Minutes
November 29, 2018
Women's Advisory Committee

Next Meeting – Tuesday, January 29, 2019 from 6-8:30 pm. The committee decided that there was a lack of participation on our Thursday night meetings. For January, we would move our meeting to Tuesday, Jan. 29 from 6-8:00 pm. Moving forward we decided that we will try to have meetings on the 3rd Tuesday of March 19, May 21, July 16, September 17 and November 19, 2019.

1. Jenn Carpinteri’s report- Veteran's Association Commanders VFW Lunch-Jenn Carpinteri will let them learn about the new programs that Morris County has with the VA, and talk about women's care too. Jenn spoke about the Jail routing program-STAR- seems to be successful, helping with medication. Also spoke about Navigating Hope and Family Promise helping people to get help/housing/social services. NJSave= online program. juvenile alternative= get movement?

2. Jenn asked Larry Ragonese to come to our meeting in January, being held on Tuesday, January 29. He is going to tell us about what a public information officer does. He will help us on Women's history month/proclamation for March, and talk about the website. Dating abuse month in February. Talk about women's bank? Schedules the Freeholders.

3. We decided not to do anything more about women's veterans, so we will not be holding a women in military stakeholders meeting.

4. Female Youth Leadership "we run the world" female empowerment youth conference. Do a project with another advisory committee?

5. Liz Kisatsky will help us to format and distribute our annual report 2018, when we get it done.

6. Discussion about Community Hope, a veteran medical facility in Parsippany. Women vets do not self identify. Perhaps Atlantic Healthcare would help?

7. Seeds of Change will be reviewed in January with Larry Ragonese.


Respectfully submitted by

Pam Bennett-Santoro, member
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